
Shirt Waists for Spring.
oo

We have just received I large assortment of shirt

waists which we are selling at prices that are

all right. You can get an elegant waist for 50c.

and our dollar waist is simply a "peach," just the

kind that you like to wear.

Our spring and summer goods are now in. Siiks,

Ginghams, Lawns, Dimities. White Goods, Per

cales. etc. SEE us FOR BARGAINS.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson, Court and Cottonwood
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BXPENSIVK WARS.

English eoplt a' aghast at the in
crease in tin- - demand of the govern-nien- t,

an sot forth in the aadgat,
shown in tin' preliminary statement
Hindi' hv Sir Michael lli-k- '.!. be-

fore the Hhum if Conininn hint week.
It was indubitable proof that the South
African war haH cost more than the
people expected it would. Up tn the
present time, the war has 14s. "'
OUO ix.tin.l-- . or 17,100,000, Anil yev
the struggle "- - "ii. the English
armies, larger than any ever baton
kept actively in the rj.d.i. being nimble
to conquer those South African Hints.

It may ! an incorrect manner of
looking at the subject, hut when one
obaervea that a return upon the BMMMf

lliveatmeut at thrw p.-- r would
--To, ink) BBBaally, and when it

into consideration that the Kuk-lis- h

empire will probably never be
able to secure any such return, it in

difficult to see just where will come in
the proiit

This is not countiiiK the terrible cost
of human blood, ami it baa been
heavy for both sides in the struggle.
Thousandx have ieii killed, ami more
tbouHan.lt. have died from disease,
while the low of human efficiency by
reason of wounds, has lieen enormoiio.

Certainly, the war represents, from
a commercial ami tinaiicial standpoint,
a very large enterprise, and the
average person, not verse.! in th
pbiloapby of the statesmen who sup-Do-

such wars of ron. nest, will wonder
jutt why they should lie wuged.

It is misleading to .puote tigtires
showing that so many dollars of i

is done with a uiveii foreign
country, and make the oifr.n'i,,
claim that they represent the profit to
the country plying the tradu. If, for
instance, the l.'uited Htate truuea. t
f !U),ui)0,ismj of commercial l.u-u- ..

with the Philippines, annually, that
bv no means in the proiit accruing In
this country K..r th.- - margin of
profit cannot lx- - much more than a
small per ceulage, say, (our iur Mat,.
which would amount tn U,0jQ0,00U

protlt on the investment. This
reference to the I'hilippiuu war is
germane tn the MQjait. Inasmuch as
tbe purposes BM the same in tin- - Booth
African ami Philippine wars, th- la. in

relation to one may he used as illun-tratiou- s

for a discussion of the other.
It is silly to contend that any hut

the commercial consideration urgen
to the expenditure of so vast suiiin of
mouey. For any one with a grain of
common sense know- - that, unless the
commercial and uionev magnates of the
two countries had given assent, the
wars woui.i nev.-- r baei Man ought,

Perhaps, this is the gist of the ques
tion: The government pays tl.- - Lili-

an. I the commercial interest,- - reap the
profit, leaving for the BMpla glory an. I

honor of a very low quality as thuii
compensation.

SHOULD SBh THE HIVUH.

It is exceedingly unfortunate that
President McKiuley decides that he
will not view the Columbia and
Willamette rivers, at the time of bit
visit to Portland. Jly thin decision,
he prevents the people of Oregon from
bowing him and his companions the

greatest thing in the West -t- he mag-uince-

waterway system of this slate
and Washington, two streams than
which the Uuiud Htates has only one
greaterthe Uisaiasippi.

It would almost be iuntifUhU ...
force the president to see those rivers,
aud, when the presidential party get
aboard the tlasaaio to view Portland
hartoor, run him down the Columbia

uu up io me ualUsi, in spite of bis
hmsbss. u tne puople of the Kast

111 not voluntarily learn what is in
u West, sud ot the woudertul

hilitwv, then Apply t" 11)401 lM priii- -

omli if uoniMiIfOfy tdnettion kbit
i ftpptlMlioa iii Ml f tbt Ittfttl

of tiit I nion, tint! m.-ik- UMBO U'urn.

Trim. Mr. McKftttt? night Ofdtf ft tlrt
' war ihipl tn hlmv Portlum! int t hi

niiiMU of r.cxt nrik. hut the ratal!
would In- worth u whole I tit. of Mowittgi

KNCOURAOK THAT CANNERY.

Fruit men of the Kast Bad of I'nia
Sltillii countv may well give encourage

menf to the cannery enterprise (r..
imse.l by Mr. Pierce, of Ashland. Hi

comes with a proposition appealing tn

business men as calculated to create
confidence in him and his plan, lie
asks only that the orchardit prmm-'-t- n

supply fruit in nlentltu.le at the
market rates, and in such qaaatity as
to insure him a season of NBt con-

stancy of operation.
Such a cannery will obviate the

waste of large quantities of Irnit each
year, now one of the serious draw backs
oi that industry in the Walla Walla
valley. The reputation of the Walla
Walla valley fruit through. .nt the
country would give an added value to

the product of a cannery in that region.
Milton and Kreewater, by tfivina in-

telligent attention to the proposals of
Mr. Pierce, may do that which will
make for their own go.nl and that of
the coiintrv.

The Union Scout, ptihlished at
Union, ha- - discarded it "patent"
page.-- and now prints only matter set
in its own office. The Scout has thux
greatly improved in aiKrance and
rcadahleness.

TALK i FRUM WASHINGTON.

The Duchess of Arcos, wife of the
Spanish minister, has introduced a new
idea in the use of violets. When her
hand-nin- e turnout drew up at her door
one day last week, it wa- - noticed that
her tine horses wore little huuche of
the fragrant spring flowers, caught by
lavender ribbons ami Banked
c.xpietti-hl- y on each side of the hlind-Tb- e

effect was very pretty, especially
when viewed with the Duchess behind,
clad in a symphony of purples and
carrying an immense cluster of violets,
muff style.

Several ladies have taxen up the
style, and now it isit familiar sight
to note horse- - with nosegays of lilacs
hyacinths or other spring buds.

The Duke and Duches of Arc - will
not go to Kurope for the summer, but
will spend it, as usual, in Manchester-hy-the-riea- ,

where they have a home.
They will probably he the only mem
hers of the continental diplomatic con-
tingent who will spend the heat.--
term in the United States.

Secretary bmg and Admiral Dewev
met on a crowded thoroughfare and
attracted general attention and com-
mendation by the elalx.rate and grace-
ful manner with which each saluted
the other. Simultaneously each re-
moved his hat with the right hand,
swung it in a semi-circl- e until horizon-
tal with the .sly, luiwed and repla.
the headgear.

"(oodness'" exclaimed an old lady
from the country who had vltMBBBO
the meeting, "talk a!" 'it bowing and
-- craping, how is that'.'"

"'Some of these political hosscs
a. '.(tlire singular apM'titee, " said an
old wheelhurse. "Think of a man like
Senator ijtiav making a meal off boiled
calilntgc and champagne I went up
to his house one night and found him
at dinner, lie sent for me tn . nine Into
the .lining r.xiiii. The senator was help-
ing hitiiMsIf lilierally from a large dish
of corned beef and cahliage, which In,
was washing down with champagne
It struck me as one of the oiicerest
continuations I had ever seen.''

It occurre.1 to an enterprising per-
son whn caters to the appetites of men
that prune juiee with just enough
spirits added to give it tone would
make a pleasing drink. Hut a revenue
agent asked Internal Revenue Com-
missioner Verkes in Washington if the
compound wan subject to the special
tax. The commissioner informed the
agent ttiui llie enterprising .Innk-pm- -

viuer must not only pay a special tax
hut must also .(ualify as a reatifior oi
spirit.

It will cost the government ISo.ooO
for a competitive test next Juoe of the
Oathmanii guueotton torpid., nun and
the regular army service rule.
It is seldom the government conducts
such an inquiry, and the result will ba
awaited with great interest. Inventor
.athinann is willing to make hisreputation that one shot Irom the gun

hearing his name will equal In du-
st ructiveuoas ten tired Irom a li! inch
rilie.

There is a dathmatin gun at Handy
Hook which eoat about ttjo.ooo. Beaide
this weapon will he placed a IS-in-ch

army service rilie. The legislation
that similar targets shall be con-

structed, each representing the wide
construction of the largest type oi
battleship. Kach of these structural
is lo be fgced with a Kruppue.1 armor
plate 12 inches thick, H leet wide and
11. feet long. Not leas than ten shots
must be fired against one structureIron, the rifle. Against the
other structure one torpedo shell will
be projected from the tiathmann gun.
Careful examination of the twoAstruc-tur- e

will theu be made. If the re- -
Mil Is U,.. ..I..... ,

i IT j . "T" auoiner nlmt n.avu.u irom the Ontbmanii gun

M . tetary K.xit has issued orders tlmt
the structures be prepared and evcrv
thing made ready for Ibe competitive
texts.

PROSPEROUS INDIANS.

A special correspondent of the!
Spokesman- - Keview who re.entlvl
traveled Baron lha Ooaar d'Alene
reservation m northern Idaho, present!
BO interesting and pleasing picture of
the industrial life of the Indians A

large number have well improved
farms, large farmhouse-- , well built'
and pointed, With good hums and
outbuilding'. Thev are, as a rule, n -

dmtrlotti and prosperous, and noma of I

them employ white labor. Thteaoa
gests the question : If one tribe has
been brought to this degree of civiliza-
tion, whv not all the tribe-'- .' Ilae
the different tribes differentiated 'to
an extent thai would make one .f

them susceptible of high and rani. I

advancement and another hopelessly
irreclaimable'.' Or is the difference
the result of different treatment by the
whte men'.'

Perhaps in s. me respe. ts the Coeur
d'AteBM have been favored above
other tribes (Sixty years ago they
Were broOfill under religions and in-

dustrial tralnlnfi and it was their
good fortune to receive missionaries of
exceptional zeal, pietv and practical
nlndadneea. Thaaa soldleri ol Iba
BT0M have passed to their reward, bill
tlietr great Influence abides in this
Indian land. BtlflneU men who have
dealt with the Coeat .1 ' a i. 'lies testify
to their high regard for linancial obli-
gations. "I will take the word of a
OoOOr d'Alene above (hat Of I White
man ," mice -- aid a Spokane business
man to the writer. "When a t'o. ur
d'AlOOe promises to pay a debt on a
given la , be will be there w ith the
money or a straightforward plea for
extension. "

These Indian- - were also fortunate in
their ebol f B reservation. Their
domain skirts the richest sections of
the lertile Paloiise. The world has no
ix'tter -- oil, the climate is mild, and
the country - M led and
watered

'Ti B pity thai all the Indian
tribe- - are not s. fortunate or so indus-tri..'- i

and hoiiet as these Cocur
d'Alenes The contrast between their
thrift and moral standard- - and the
mi-- . 'ruble squalor an.,.egradationJ of
the blanket In. nans is the contrast be-

tween civilisation and savagery.
BpaaaaionReelow.

I'm n ilium Flllpln
y esw.Bsaas, whole

the .lawn '

AOUINALDO.

Hi" island nf I.
American Irons region of

Althnuirl. ;ny .Ires- - Ik canty manner meek
an. i ny.

I'll s.xm "up'' to all the trick" In which the
Yankees

Paj s i to Is' admitted int.. Kree.om' holv
lUllt

And a ra siw.lr is no more. I'd rather eat
than Hunt:

I'm a lad to ie white man. anl with thou
a tint, to .Inn.'.

And stnt with prl te to Iboss who Seek my
long ancestral line.

My lather w a .'iiiuaiiiaii. a mild-eye- bull
ties, cbap

And If tradition don'l decelv. my mollier was
a Jap

My uu. le live I In llorneo and tlxu h hiiudre l

wives.
My aunt a witch In Madalay, who took a score

of lives.
coulii own.'. . pirate Meet upon Hie China

sea.
Another .., his sister to a lord In I'ee f'hec

1'.'
A great truste l genera! was my grand-

father Sold.
W ho ors 'iKn his neck and nose a doieu

ring- - of gold '

And proud sin I of my grand-data- , the mil. lest
of the pack,

Who had a mapol Siilu tatt.sx d upon her
back '

My brother, tnels
Is the same

And when I have a pia)

from

VttT

are opium fiends, my

lame
My father, lu a sportiyc

myself am

in- - elder
i.roin." siew

Aud stole hi. wile and buffalo aud starle life
anew!

hey banished him from (.'hinaland. the king-
dom of nis birth

Thst's how he earns to populate tin- - portion ol
of the earth

I'm glad that am rescued from the error of
their way

Kor do not like that busy tune the Vaukee
rtMS play

gladly quit my native fare ol pukled mice
aud pup.

An. come with ni'ltiug heart to lake the
w Int.- Men liurdeii up.

UBi II I'KKMAN.
Kamels Oregon, April JO, 1U0I.

CANCER
Sufferers from this barrible malatly

nearly always inherit it not necessarily
Irom Uu-- purents, but may la-- from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This dssjdlj
poison may iv dormant in the blocxl foi
rears, or until you reach middle life, then
the urst httic sore or ulcer makes lU ap-

pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the hod ,

gives the lirst warning.
To cure Cancer thoroughly and permu-tiantl-

all the poisonous virus must lx
ihmmatcd from the blood every vestage
f it driven out. This ti. ti S. does, and

a the only medicine that can reach deep,
seated, obstinate blood troubles like tkis
When all the poisoii baa been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer beginsollen in a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows

A small piniels came on my law stiout an Isssfe
below the ear on the left aide
me le. pain or lu.oovtu-eioc-

and should have
forgotirti about It had It
SSOt Urguu tn Ham.- - sud
lieu ; it would blssd s
Utile, then scat. over, but
troald aot heal This
continue for some tune,
when my jaw began to
swell, bsoosniag very
painful. The Cancer be-
gan to eat aud spread,
notll It was i, Urge as a
half dollar, vr hen fbeard
of B a B. aud detennin-e- d

lo give it a fair trial
and IT was lemarksMe

neon

My

and

Isle

sister
I trtile

raood,

t

I

I

1

I

1

I

I

i n

1

..

t my tact llgav.

what a wo ".leri al effect
tthad from the eery beginning the; sore began Itheal. ud after taking a few bottlesentirt.y. Thiewas two years ago ; tbete are llllno signs of the Oncer, and my general beatlbjontiuucjtooq,-.- M a ., U. bitiaas. ia PUla, Mo
jflajk JBjjV aajBa u the ,,t
141a, kv tjlou1 purifiers, and tin.

sWo.ily one guaranteed
bv--

M bK purclv vegetable. .Scut;
sa Jsw for our fre book on

Cancer, containing valuable) and interest.
lng information about thia dusvase, aud
write our physicians about vour case.

ke uu cuarwe tor medical n.K i, e
1MB SWIM tPECiriC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

Telephone 7'J.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
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w

Delivered I'romutly Prices Klght
Vir and Taumarack Posts.

Wood uic sun dry

OUice rear of havings baiik.
PIM DLKTQM , . . 0RBQ0M

The Kast Oisgornan is Kaslem Ore-gu- n
s rspresentstivo pap! ( lea,, ,ndtie people apprecuate it sud show it by

how liberal patiouaKe. It is in. dw8r-sin- u
tuadiuta oi lots ..action
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cretlon, organs which make a woman. Neglect

Irrefularltiei leadi to ovarian pain, falling womb leucorrhoea,
snd the period neceinariiv dlitreMing under

function perfectly and
eventually make generative organs strong and Pregrtancv and

terrors for the woman who Wine. A strong
healthy its precious burden maturity with little or

healthy not Wine Cardui completely
curet all these troubles known "female diseases' equips

generative organs pregnancy and childbirth. It any
pain and suffering. druggists bottles

or iaUS sad re. irtntMSM, s.tTisor?
DeisotiiK tii . Mtslieine ( ...npsny, . hliAiioogik.
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PHYSICIANii.

DR. W. (i. trt.I.K. OKKICK IN Jl'lloulldlng hours, h to 12 a. m.; I to
p m. Telephone 71.

K. VIMKNT i. 1). DKKIt'K UK A

of Klrst National Bank. Office hours 10 to 1.'
a. m. ; 1 to :i p m.

KKv SMI I'M HKNIIKHSUN. ol'KH K
over I'eudletou Savings hauk. lelcphoue 11.
resident'.' telephone 1.

. OAKKIKLV, M. I)., TaTH-I- c

Hhysuiau sud Surgeon, office In Judrt
Building Telephone Office, bla k Ml; rese
deuce, Jl

l'U. 1. J. M'KAl'L. BOOM 17. AH8O0IA-Ho-
bl.M-- Telephone Ki. residence teles

phoue, black 111.

PfJYSIOIANB, DBS.
Kayes a Keyes. Office, one block of

sou aus re

LYNN Hl.AKKHI.KK OHUoNlt'
sua .iisease. sun ll.ea.e. ol women,

opp. Hotel, cur. Water and Maui St. Pen. lie
Or-

AHCHITKCTS AND UUlLUKHb.

K. HiiWAKH, ABUHITB01 M SI
lainuleudeut, make. easBPtatS and rsllsbl

slaus er bulidiug lu the cliy or country.
..: 17 Judd building.

D .v. uomtbactob andbuil.Hr on all klud. ol
uiawjiirj, .meat walks, .tone walla, etc.

be left al lha hast
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IS. A. M ANN, UKNTIHT. I.N ArjrtlHUA
inn H!.. k over C B. ..'loplol'.'t office

ATTORNBVS.

ICABTKR & KAI.KV, ATTOKN K YH AT
lata office in Baviugs Kauk Buildiug.

HKA.N a LOWKLL, ATTOBNKYB AT
ll Aasuciatlou Block. I'eudle

lou. Otuguu.

T. O.HAI1.KV, Y 0VKIUB
Jud'l Building. Peudletou, Oregou.

.Vl .v
at laa Mooui.

block.

I'lKllt'K, ATTOKNKYis
Association

N. HKUKKLKY, ATTOBMKY i.AW
Office Associaliou Block

K. I).
Court M.
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Bull ling
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SS'

lu, II, U aud

In

ATTOKN KY LAW. II

rU, LAW OKKICK IN JUUD

W arc all Ready

to ItAft daaorating your walls and
Bailing with the most alagantly
daBignad wall pattaraj aval do--
vised as as you art; through
with your Siirin
baiOfffi if you prefer to havt: us
out of the way to starting

lions.'. I'attt.-rn-s on view
Uuig ago don't miss the exhibit.

Main street near bridgu.

Baby's Coming
MoOnnslil. (ts.. .Inly is .900

I srtTtse pvorv raffsrlog won mil to lake Win.-o- f

O.nlul. Willie I wa- - (toinn with no OtDSI

Chlldrvn I was rompi'llt'il 1" taj Ifl DM for.hivs
at a tlmr, hut this tune I taken Win. ..r
t!ar.l.ii and Therlfowl's lllaclt Draaghtaad havt
bw n able to .to all mv without
tmnhlr. I en fpr.tlnn or.-r- .lay to he cell
tine. Mv wins of is
the hol mcihcin.' in the uorl.l lie take- - a
done of Theilfonl's Hlaek even Blfh
and glvss some to the He lias not
Eat a tram work tin- - HS U III nto
rrlends about vour msdiclnes and I

l.ll mv hulv friends to use your Wins of
Cardul' Mrs, QfeOKQIA UUl

WINEoCARMH
Thre sir thouisndi of who ihrlnk

In terror st the thought of the hahy's coming,.
But childbirth It one the workingi of Nature

snd it was not Intended Imply torture snd
to the heroic mntheri of the race. The

woman who aufferj torture pregnancy
and st childbirth hai utuallv. hv mine Indn- -

Iniured the her of menttrual
of the and

of pregnancy li thoie condi-tlom- .

Wine ol Cardiii wlli regulate the menitrual
the healthy.

childbirth have no "takes this pure
womb will bring to no

pain. A woman need fear childbirth. of
familiarly as and the

sensitive for will save

mother much All tell 51.00

!! 1. .l Irtwi, iriTlni: "The la,1let'
Hie i.sii.tixsis. lotui.
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BANKS AND UR0KKRS.

HKHT NATIONAL HA N K OK ATM I N A
Oregoi. Capital, tau.OUn. surplus and profits,

to.uftv Internet on Hm deposlu. Ieal inforeign an! duneati.' eichaugv. I'ollectlous
toompiiy atienneo lo. nenry (.' AUams. pre.
Ident; T.J. Xirk. vice, president K I. Bar

cashier; Mr K

cashier.
Harnett, aaslstaui

TH r. I'KN Dl.hTON HAVIN(H HANK
Fendlaton.Oregou Organised March I, Isati

capital. sVa,0UU interest allowed on Ujasdi
poslu. Kxchsuge bo ight aud sold on all prlticlal polnu. Special alleulion given to eollee
tloni. W J, fumish, president; J. N. Tea'
vn dent; T. J. Morn, cashier.

TH I K a BB'H HANK Of sVBtTOf
Weston, Oregon, noes a general bauku.

btitiuess Kxcnauge bought and sold
1. etioii, prompt I) atleude.l Affair, SMH
axcellent coii llilon, and resirte.l iisminvestigation c.iuiuilttee of responsible cltlseu.
Offi. era- K J son oii, president, U0 W

1'r.x'bstei vice president M Puree, cashierI. K. Klllgure, as.lstaut cashier; director.
0. A. Hantaan M M. Johus. T. J. Price, U. 1
draw, J. K. Klllgoi'. aobert Jamewiu 0, W
Hroebeiel.

KIBKT NATIONAL HANK OK I'KNIH.K
ion Capital, ru.OUU, surplua, Sto.CUU Iran,ecu a general banking bu.iues. Kxchaugr

ami U'iegraphle trauslera sold on Chicago .Salt
Kraiienco New ork and prim Ipal potiiis letin Northwesi Praft. liravn ou ('hlua, Japa.
and Kitroia.' Makeb cilie.iiou. on reax.nableterms. Uvt Anksni i.re.ldent; W. K. Matlock

nt C. Wade, cashier; H.
Hneru.er. as.lata.ti ea.hlar

MISCKLLsNKOUS N0TICKS.

N0TI0B TO ar0UKH0LDEB& NOTIUB
BSrsb) given that the anuiial lueetiiig of

the stockholder, ol the Pendleton Wool Seonr
oi); Md I'aekiug eompani will be held Tusl, Mb T, list at p. in., al Hie offices ol ihucompany, in Ptadlsloa Oregon, for the purpose of electing boar.l of dlreclor. aud ofchanging the l,y.iaw as to reduce the num.ber of director. Irom nine lo Ave

i V HI' Presidentr. ii. i.wi-- un (Secretary

L

t.. in...

C

B

...

a.nm Al. MBKTINU UTOOKHOhDBKH
nonce i. uerei.y given thai lite annualmeeting of aioeSlioldera of the HendluUm

.suet, .utii- - ni i,. i,.. .lets.tny. May 7,..... iiiooiiicu ot vu,. t.ompany, lu
vieie iou ,'regoli.

B V JITJD, Presidentt B. IDOOi seoretary

IN I'ol Mi-T- HK Ktihl.ow lM, !)
scribed annual, have been taken up by Hi

rJ Use expiration
on. ba hors. bran. led o with ..uarter clrcllunder on right hip, Weiglit abotii .'.. is.und- -
Oas brows horse, braadad o with '..lan.-- .

ad2,iw,l,,'P.'alt aU,m Tot

one brown horse, branded
circle III, .l- -i l l u
about soo is.uuil.

I

with
left

i

i

I i
1

t i
.

piarlsr
weight

baud April B, itaji
J. M. UKATBMAK, Ulty Marshal

IN IMI'Mi-iT- lK IfOLLOW'INU

i ..

I

t

.,

t

; '

i

I

it

,

'

1. l

f. ,. ,
.

.

f t I

t

i'i... V. u . uvu" '"ken lit, by the
oi iiii ila). lor co.t. nu. I .peiiscs'Oue brown hor.. about A year, old brau.la,!

haled April l", nsj.
J M UKA I H MAN Clli Uasak.1

. LEli'S LICE KILLER. .
A sure reiuesly or lice and uiitea.International 1'u.iltry .,aal keepe the hens healthy, mica gm aiaHHone OlBBBtlOII,BMal gives strength to young chicks

HONK MKAL
A clean, inotteusive but nutritious fertiliser for

fAAaV

Hllle

KM

hip,

your lawns.

UK- -

C. F. ColeSWOrthy j1 nd Bee Supply Depot

We're
Just as
Thankful

Kor a sms II package
as a large one. Booh will
teenve toe same (borough
and careful attention. If
we get the former it may
in time glow to the latter
bv the satisfaction you will
derive iii wearing our
laundered work.

Domestic

Sieam Laundry,

F, Robinson, Prop.

Equal to any
in the world.

Telephone

BRF.WKRYK own BOTTLING.
Iliirliiv reoonimended to family trade

i.ver. buttle tally loavaatoadi

Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD GUTTERS
For barns BBsi dwellings.

Cheaper than tin.

I. u iii her.
Lath.

Sin utiles,
Kuilding Papal!

Tur Puper.
Lime and (lenient,

MouldinKH.
PicketH,

Pluster,
Hrick and Suud,

Screen I )mi a Windowh,
TMtsh and I hi s.

Terra Cutta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's
Aia .St., or-- ' CMn M na- -

'i Steal a Mans Timr

a s,- -A

fiO

Away Irom luni In buyinn go.xls when heha. rein to pay for he eaniisl well afford It.
Milt If you want t,. gut your real honest

U u,1f orth in HariiMS, Haddko, Bridle.,Si.'irs, Whip., lilovea, llruah.s, I'oaibS, Tent"Wagon Cover, and Oauvea call on the onlySaddlery house that has in. rem to pay

Joseph BM, Prop.

I L. Ray & Co.,
Buy sell

St rClcaj H ndt!i

and (irain
lor cash ot uu uiarglus.

New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
t:hicgu Board of Trade.

Ootaas) satrst. S'.ixll.t.,... ' (.

A. C. SHAW k CO.

W. J. gBWLL Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

DEALERS

Yard on Webb (Street
Opposite Hunt Freight Ue,M.t

We are prepared to furnish anything
in the lumber iiue ttI1(l cull glIMrlUjB

u no an cheau. if ,,t
than others. We ,.i..

cheapur
a

line of Doors, Windows u,.,l M n.. .
I'arties coiitenudatiiio knllal. in .'
wen to sou
orders. We

and

. r "uu..lj Will UO
us before plaoiug their

also uarrv m.i.. i .. .

rir wood.l'hujae Main Wi.

s

large

r ci luicion

Planing Mill

and Lumber M

II

hlparla

Can
aft.in' nrm tiJ county

because they in

quantities,

lumber or

work

ibeir prices

R. FORSTER,

Call up:1

PKN IILKTON

trn
SO

for
s it,, , p. , mi, n

Ma
a ' a

Hold by

For Ht.
sas 8t.

lf

I, Ht.
sail

on

Kor rales sad sOJ

call on or
W. A

I

n. II. t) A l.l.K. Kit KA H, 11. P. A.,
Wash

...
sos

Bait fort
i ii inn.i

aas illy HI USU,
i 16 p. m. I aud Baal
via li.,., i

lag ton. .

Bait ft
Ha"

'16 a. ni. sas Bt. Louis Cai
via n. uu . ago and

Bt. Paul
Mall

in.
eia
........ kee, aud Be

AU sub- -

s :uu p. m. ji, t to
For Ban
Hall oeory o

eicuot
Buuday
s p. ui.

10 p. m.

Dally ox.
Buuday
t in

a. m.
Tues. This,

sud Bat.

Tuea
aud Bat.

i.asa. ...

buy ,

mill

thtQ

the

you neej

any kind

call and

No. S

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Kspeolal attention

t.'onslgnnietits

Laatz BroJ

V KENTUCKY

WHISKEYJ
Oentlctnen JM

Mj

HOIIUIOT

The Louvre .Saloon

Take the...

Washington k

Columbia River

Railway

Chicago,
City,

c,,caP

33Psw

Tan
Omaha,

411 Points East aodSJ

fortland and polnu
the Sound.

Arrives Mondays, Waduaedayiasd
ni luswdays.TbursdayiaMa

m.
dally except Huuday atlO.tl

iitforiuatioii reaardiitk
oioilatloua address

HAMS.
'eitdletaa.il

Walla

OREGOKI

SHORT

Tim. Seh.duls
P.ndl.toa.

Chicago. Lake, Denver,
Worth, Omaha.

bicag..

Atlantic Lake, Denver,
Kxpreaa Worth, Omaha.

City,
Kaat.

Ingtou.

Walla Walls, LewUiaaJ
Kast Bpoksue,Wallsce.rw'(
sil.'.a. loau, Miiiuoaiajlls,

Paul, nuluth.Mllsjaa- -

Chicago

Ocean and River Scbc

PKOM POKTLAHP.

sailing dates
chauge
FrauelasK)

daya

Daily

Baurday

Thrs.

Leave

Dally

Rell

JOHN

Loon,

Joe,

Walla.

Prom

Columbia Bl.r
To Astoria snd WsT

Lsvudlugs

Wlllam.tl. Hlesr

Lruu. lls NIB DSN BVflHUU v J I , fjj
Haleui, ludepeuuwv
aud

Corvallla and

Wlllam.tts andsf
n T,af

aud Way Laudlags.

Bnaka atvar-sUsswt- o

to LesrUios

P.P. Wajssuii.

or

i


